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Echoes From the Past 
  

Fifty Yaars Ago 
if LV 80 

Vil Mich- 

and Mi 

msburg. They 

and no doubt 
in the county 

Howard last Wednes- 
entirely destroved 

Luca Ther 
‘om the contents 

are 

the 

moun 

DUCK Cam 

RUX COMPOUND WAS 
WHAT | WANTED. 
RELIEVED MY PAINS 

Pennsylvania Man Says Neu- 
ritic-Like Pains Broke Info 
Sleep—Even Lost Much Ap- 
petite For Foods; Pleased to 
Find Relief! 

  

ME. STEPHEN GIBBONS 

Mr. Gibbons, 

near Johns 

nn my work I 

of the coun- 

be 

sider 
story 4 

Many parts 

rally IT has 

] like standing the rigor: 

But lately I have been 

distressed with newritic-like pains 

which not only kept me from sound 
sleep Bit even made me lose much 
appetite for food. I was IoEing en- 
ergy a8 a result and it was impera- 

tive that I find a good medicine at 
once. 1 heard about RUX Compound 
so decided to ty it for myself 

mt tn Ace 

of tr 

“I was not disappointed for this’ 
fine meditine did not take long to 

Yecin relieving my pains and now 1 
am greatly relieved and gel more 

rest and sleep. 1 know that others 
speak the truth when they praise 
this gootll medicine.” 

Before another day goes by, decide 

for yourself to try RUX Compound, 
which your own neighbors and 
friends praise so highly. Just come 

to the WHITE BROS. 
and ask for the genuine BUX Com- | 
pound (liquid) 

sizes for your convenience, 

{ home 

‘part of wh 

Drug Store | Elizabeth, 

Three economical | 

Samuel Gilliland 

Mr. Joseph 

who atte 

meeting on Tu 
moments our 

nesday 

Hon 

Hall, and 

Pottersdale 

of Oak 

Gilllland, of 
nded the Pat- 

esaay pent a 

sanctum on 

Lison 

few 
Wie 

On Is 
Tobin 

of 
lled at his 

wt Sunday evening 

of Snow Shoe, al 

weeks from 

home 

young 
afe ang 

Mr. J. J 
ter an illness 

yphoid Tever, 
place. He 

30 vears 

and child 

Snow Shoe 

Wednes- 

two 

at 

man of 
leaves 

interment « 

Catholic 

wnship 
a1 

Potter to 

hurled from 
Run guarry. 

were lasueg 

lowing couples’ H M 
Miurtrie and Clara EE. Eminhizer 

both of Bellefonte; Edward P. Pelers 
and Es tela M. Bruss, both of Flem- 

heodore D. Richards, Perry, 

"and Clara T. Porxl. of State 
Richner, Milesburg, 

Chapman, Howard 

George Williams, of Alle- 

; Street, Bellefonte, fell at her 
and fractured her hip. No 

one else was in the building and the 
aged woman on the floor, un- 

part of the time, for sev. 

her plight was 

i was taken to the 

Belle fonte Hos pital for treatment 

§ ce to Leit- 

Millheim, 

in 
FHCs €N 

The f« of 
Boob against the 

inflict 
H about 

IY 

Inid 
seiots 

hotirs befo re 

wered She 

Me at 

woby collide gd With 8 tree 

gelmyer's resi 
treet Sree 

sent 

breaking it and 

of lacerations 

s badly damag- 

shield 
number 

The car wa 

barn on the Wesley Gobble 

farm in Ceorges Valley burned to 
ground early Saturday evening. 

s origin of the fire was undeter- 
mined. Included in the were 

several outbuildings, all the farm 
lements, 2 horses, a number of 

chickens and wheat, oats, and comm 
Mr. Gobble placed his loss at $3.000, 

fch was covered by insur- 

loss 

imo 

ance 

“Polly and Her Pals” pleased a 
large crowd at the Opera House 
One of the horses of John Yeariek's 
gray team slipped and fell while 
pulling a hay baler up High Street 
and considerable difficulty was ex- 

perienced in gelting the animal back 
to is feet Mr. and Mrs. Morton 

Smith, of Bellefonte, were rejoicing 
over the arrival of a ten-pound baby 

gir] who had been named Katherine 
Missey 

Mildred Wagner and Thelma Haze] 
went to Allentown, 
Crest Seminary for Women. 

-) 

Estella Graver, | 

to enter Cedar 

| heim: 

Of the 1358 women voteys 

borough of Bellefonte, 780 find paid 

their poll tax, entitling them to vote, | 

voters The 

were 

cordance with the 

Edward waring, of Blue Ball, 
Philipsburg, was Instantly 

when he wa truck by lightning 

during a sev ical storm. He 

wheat In a 

about 70 

remaining 578 women 
to be denied thelr vote in ac- 

laws 

near 
killed 

y elect 

cutting 

Frederick Ripka, of Spring Mills, 
suffered sprains of the back 

and numerous bruises when a ladder 

on which he was standing while 
picking apples, fell, throwing hin 15 

feet Lo the He was rendered 

Unconscious time 

severe 

ground 

for a 

tl Moun- 
to Lewis 

noticed 

tle crossing ¢ Seven 

from Centre Qounty 

Harry Badley 

blacksnake in the road 
the snake and when he 

a large Log one the 

having been swallowed by 

town 

imped ou 

While 

ing car 

with 

tone 

collided 

il WUghter 

Hiecklin, f« 

wedding 

Wwmerly 

Wa 

| REAL ESTATE 

TRANSFERS 

Fred W. Hollob 

A. Bonnie, of Biate College 

trae in Rarrls Twp; $10 

Fred W. Hal et ux. to C 
Jonnie, el ux. of State College 

D in Harris Twp. $385.00 

T. Joseph Kelleher, et ux, to Helen 

L. Jenkins, nf Bellefonte, tract In 

Bellefonte, South Ward; 81 

Helen L. Jenkins T. Joseph 

Kelleher, et Bellefonte, tract 

inn ‘Bellefonte, Ward; 81 

Guy A. Kocher, et ux, to Marshall 

Harpster, of Pine Grove Mills, tract 

in Ferguson up : 821500 

William N. Haupt, et ux, 
C. Hamill Belicfonte, 

Spring Twp.; $1 

Arthur C. Peters, 
E. Williams, et ux 
treet ih College "I 

Hugh C. Dale, €t ux, 

wright, of Bellefonte, tr 

fonte, South Ward, $2500 

Joseph Gingery, et ul, to Lewis B 

Smith, of Bellefonte, tract in Belle- 

fonte, South Ward; $2,000. 

Ph ipebur g Coal and Land Co. to 

Henry J. Forshey. of Philipsburg, 

tract in Rush Twp; $193.63. 

Rov R. Rowles, to Harry E 

Charles, et ux. of Philipsburg, tract 

in Philipsburg; $1 

Mildred Gumto, et bar, to Ray- 

mond Maurer, of Philipsburg, tract 

in Philipsburg; $1,500, 

Delbert E. Myers, et ux, 

Weaver, of State College, tract 

State College! $1. 

H W. Weaver, ef ux, to First 

National Bank of Middleburg, tract 

in State College; $1. 
Oliver G. Smith, et al, to H B. 

Witherite, of ux, of Osceola Mills, 
tract in Rush Twp. $l 

William A. Strouse, et ux, to Mary 

E Lutz of State Oollege, R. D, 
iract in Patton Twp. $360. 

Samuel Hoover. of 1X, to DeLaun 
IL. Holt, et ux, of Fleming, tract in 
Union Township; $1. 

M. O. Stover, et ux, 10 Earl L 
over, of Milheim, tract in Mill 

$300, 
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i day, Bunday visitors at the Amelia 

Master Walter Nyman of this place 

  { -“ 

(Over The County News 
following have been eld 
three-year terms as direclon 

Bellefonte Chambe; Com 

Centre County Thrift Corp., 
Bell Ti lephone Co, DeHaas Electric 

Co., Key Ciazette, Penn Belle 

Hotel and Yeager’ Slore 
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week in a 

being conducted 

& third was tied fi 

cording to the latest voting 

released. Phyllis Watking 

College was setting the 
freshman queen and Glorl 
of State Col Wis 

race for sarority queen 
th of Bellefonte 

Jean Craighead for dors 
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Kelly 
College 

Wee Ken) 
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State 

for 
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Lessons In English 
Wards Often Mispsed 

Wards Often 

Ward Stands 

Words Often Mispropnouneed 
GRANT 

" Prey Vay i CHOY y band Prono 
} cube, BOL 

accent first 

perfluous. Pronounce superfioos 

first u as in unite, second u as 
in for 1 look, and accent med 

the 

OO As iY 

ond syllable, not third 

Refuse (verb and 
verb on last syllable, 

g. Accent noun on 
prenotince s as in so 

Holocaust, Pronoun 41 
first 0 ag in of, stool G oO as 

third © as in cost 

able oly 

Carriage. Pronounce Kar-ij, $ “Ha 
in at, { as in ridge. not a as in cal of 

nor last syllable age 

FAIRVIEW 
Mrs. Mary Jones 

Mr. Malcolm Jones and Mrs 
vin Lucas of this place, were visitor 
at the Amelia Charman home 

Monday 

ney Accent 

pronounce » as 

first syllable 

we] Warern 

ARBORKSCENT 
H 0 growth 

Prone 

Ohey 

imtle 

HALLUCINATION: perception 
acts with no reality: delusion 
Hucinations are always evidence 

terebral derangement "—W. A 
Hammond 

BUFFALO RUN 
of Bellefonte Mrs.” Mol Waddie, 

Mal- visited with last 
sunday 

Miss Heler 
ted her 

“ma 
es~ent. « 

on 

unoe a 

principal 

™ 

«OX ont third 

in ober, 
accent first syli- af 

i 

lie Stover 

Miss Be 

of 

ssie Green 

on r of Waddle 

parents of this place 

Miss Alta Feimiee and William Thursday evening 

MeClure of Runville. calleg on Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Dick and Oscar Watkins on Mon- jted with his brother 

day evening . er, of Waddle 
Mrs, Alfred Lucas Pleasan! Mra. Mabel 

Valley, visited on Tuesday with Moon Hil visited with her 

Mrs. Amelia Chapman ter, Mrs. Nellie Moyer of this 
Mrs, Ira Gilbert and baby of Galurday evening 

Pleasant Valley visited on Thursday | i 
with Mrs. Myrtle Lucas hop the Classified columns. 

Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Lucas and - 

PILE TORTURE 
hn Fe A 

children of Pleasant Valley, visited 
on Wednesday at the Ralph Ny- 

man home. SPEEDILY RELIEVED OR MONEY 
Miss Vivian Shay is visiting at BACK 

present with her sister, Mrs. Alvin | The maddening itching, turning- 
the sting--the throb--the pain--are 

all speedily relieved and often dis- 

Corman of Howard, BR. D 
Mr. ang Mrs, Elmer Chapman of 

(appear after using Antiseptic San- 
Cura Ointment. 

Niagara Mills, N.Y. called at the 

Amelia Chapman home on Satur- 

T. J. Williams of Detroit, writes: 
“Years ago, when I was in bad shape 
with piles, 1 used San-Cura. They 
disappeared. and now | want it for 

other uses, I enclose a money or- 
der for a large jar” 
Sante Ointment 

stores, 36¢ and 0c 

ve 

Maver is 

Harold Moy 

of Half 
dag 

piace 

Rossman, of 
ghe 

Chapman home were Mrs, Mary 
Jane Lucas and Oscar Nyman of 

Mt. Eagle, Miss Martha May Lucas 
of Pleasant Valley, Mrs Harvey 
Nyman and four children and 

at all drug 
If constipated a E—— 

Governments are not ant to ex. 

voters, Pascish Drug Store. 

(der, 

i They invade 

ibe pure and fresh, 

often 

from growing in it 

{milk sour, but sour milk 
lus, and the lactic acid germs are 
very beneficial 

phelp destroy dangerpus germs in 

{vas dumped into our 

PORT MATILDA SPORTSMEN 

OPEN NEW CLUB HOUSE 

Cen'ra Pennsylvania's 

rismen’s club house, ered 

Port Matilda Sportsmen 

dedicated Saturday 

( ceremonie 

Clulm 

rounda 

ortsmen's an 

formal ope 

POULTRY 
POINTERS 

Printed Through ( 

HECLA 

ourtess 

POULTRY 
Bellefonte, Pa 

FARMS   
IN POULTRY 
INCREASING 

VOR MS 
PROBLEM 

Health And 

Beauty 
  

WHAT ARE MICROBES? 

owikig 

ast ion are and unto ds thoy 

! 1 An eartil’s 

nade Us 

that these wWias 

retuss was 

Car rife esl ages 
very , humble 

bodies of ours 

dust ultimately 
the hutmbie and 

But there's another § 

the u 
onhiy ol 

and matter is indestruciil 

the immorial part of man, 
will go om iiving forever 

Microbes even get into the roots of 
certain plants such as the legumes or 
members of the pea family and bulld 
the soil with Bitfogen, which they 
fake out of the al Of course they 

find this air in the earth itself 
is why peas, especially if turned un- 

ave such efficient soil builders 

The daliyinen have friends as well 
enemies among the microbes 

milk from the moment 

that it Is dawn: they come from 

air, dust and water, Cow stables 
and evervihing used in the handling 
of milk should be kept very clean 

he water that cows drink should 
and the food 

clean and nutritious, Milk is such 
a perfect food that it should be of 
the very best for unclean milk 

contains dangerous germs 

Typhoid fever and other loathsome 

of the 

the aid of 

een microbes 

ug hi, nothing 
esiroyed, it 

form 

msde 

uns 

the 

ivy Le 

BA 

AN 

dangerous diseases come from geim. 
Hnfected milk, 

Lactic acid germs get into milk as 

soon as it is milked. They are use 

ful because they prevent other germs 
They turn the 

is good for 

fo our bodies and 

the Intestines, No butter nor cheese 
icould be made without lactic acid 
(germs, so you see that the lactic acid | 
germs are friends of the animal 
world, espetially of man. The 
special brands of cheese ohoe made 
anly in Furope are now made here, | 
for the special kinds of microbes 
that are neeled for diferent varie. 
tes of Chere afte shipped to the 

take Ciolden-Lax Tablets when using cheese makers in tubs. 
ceed the collective wisdom of thei San-Cura Ointment for Plies, 2c. | In days gone Ly, filthy Sewage 

rivers and i 
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| Sunday School Lesson 

THE BOYHOOD OF JESUS ¢ ome 
to 

International 

won for 

se hoed 

13, 1540 

Sunda 

October 

Irs 

Lesson Text: Luke 2:40.52 

JWDGE W. WALLACE SMITH 

MARRIES JUDGES DAUGHTER 

0. W. Houlz. Lumber Co. 

Phone 703 STATE COLLEGE, PA 

was married 
rm Elizabeth Reed dang? of + Paints by Pittsburgh 

Judge and Mrs, Harry 

Rimer, of Clarion 
Foliw their ma 

Clearfie IE | 

helt 

Colors by Natur 

ing rriage 
Presbyterian mange 

on a wedding trip 
Judge Jesse long of Jefferson 

county will preside over ClearDi 

Judges S8mith's al 

COR ie 

“er aur DE 

  

"1 Bought this ow 
Kalamazoo Coal and 
Wood Range at the 
Factory Price”   

#7 Rig Gwen — 20° x 19° x 17 — “Floats Is Flame" 
® Paclosed, dusiless shaking ar. ¢ Copper Reservoir, tip-down spigot. 
nO “ a See also 134 styles and sizes of Heat. 

® Lnameled ven Interior cleans ors, Ranges, Furnaces. 1,608, easily. 
ti . 40 busi 

® Cook Top guaranteed 5 years. satisfied users. 40 years in n 

® Fasy fooling pouch feed. 

® Utility Drawer under oven, 

HT West High St 

: Direct to You" 

We ciean and repair all aber of Farnace 

KALAMAZOO STOVE & FURNACE 

PHONE 62-R Belicfonte, PA 

   


